Objective: The present study aimed to evaluate the knowledge and practices of public-sector primary-care health professionals and final-year students regarding the role of nutrition, physical activity and smoking cessation (lifestyle modification) in the management of chronic diseases of lifestyle within the public healthcare sector. Design: A comparative cross-sectional descriptive quantitative study was conducted in thirty primary health-care facilities and four tertiary institutions offering medical and/or nursing programmes in Cape Town in the Western Cape Metropole. Stratified random sampling, based on geographical location, was used to select the health facilities while convenience sampling was used to select students at the tertiary institutions. A validated self-administered knowledge test was used to obtain data from the health professionals. Results: Differential lifestyle modification knowledge exists among both health professionals and students, with less than 10 % achieving the desired scores of 80 % or higher. The majority of health professionals seem to be promoting the theoretical concepts of lifestyle modification but experience difficulty in providing practical advice to patients. Of the health professionals evaluated, doctors appeared to have the best knowledge of lifestyle modification. Lack of time, lack of patient adherence and language barriers were given as the main barriers to providing lifestyle counselling. Conclusions: The undergraduate curricula of medical and nursing students should include sufficient training on lifestyle modification, particularly practical advice on diet, physical activity and smoking cessation. Health professionals working at primary health-care facilities should be updated by providing lifestyle modification education as part of continuing medical education.
South Africa is following the global trend of urbanisation and the population is currently experiencing a nutrition transition (1) that is being reflected in mortality patterns, as the prevalence of chronic diseases of lifestyle (CDL) has increased. IHD, stroke, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease and diabetes mellitus were among the ten leading causes of death in 2000 (2) . As the public health sector serves 80 % of the South African population (3) , the vast majority of people with chronic diseases and their risk factors receive their care at state-run primary health-care (PHC) facilities.
Numerous studies have shown that lifestyle modification such as adopting a healthier diet, increasing physical activity levels and smoking cessation can be effective in the prevention and management of chronic diseases, provided that the health promoters have sufficient knowledge and resources . In South Africa, however, few trained experts in lifestyle modification such as dietitians, kinesiologists and smoking cessation counsellors are available at PHC facilities.
In actual practice, patients are most likely to have contact with health professionals such as doctors and nurses who not only are perfectly positioned to provide education and counselling on lifestyle modification, but also are viewed by patients as reliable sources of such information (41) (42) (43) (44) (45) (46) (47) (48) . Additionally there have been numerous reports that counselling provided by these health professionals can be effective in bringing about lifestyle changes (49) (50) (51) (52) (53) (54) (55) (56) (57) . Yet studies in countries such as England, Canada and the USA have demonstrated that health professionals' knowledge of lifestyle modification is not always ideal, as they may have a low level of nutrition knowledge (58) (59) (60) (61) . Similar results were found in 2002 among general practitioners at a small number of public health facilities and interns at Groote Schuur Hospital in Cape Town, where only 3 % of all respondents obtained a knowledge score above 75 % and 31 % scored less than 50 % (62) . In addition to their knowledge not being ideal, they often experience difficulty in translating the limited knowledge they do have into practical advice for patients (48, 63) . Although South Africa spends considerably more money on health care than the rest of sub-Saharan Africa (64) , the care delivered is generally suboptimal and of variable quality, both inter-and intra-provincially as urban areas are better resourced than rural areas. Given that the Western Cape Province, in which the Cape Town Metropole district is located, is the best-resourced area in South Africa but has the highest burden of CDL (65, 66) , it might be expected that health professionals in this Metropole should demonstrate substantial knowledge of CDL. The present study aimed to assess the current knowledge and practices of health professionals in the Cape Town Metropole regarding the role of lifestyle modification in the management of CDL.
Methods

Study design
A comparative multi-centre, cross-sectional, descriptive quantitative study was conducted in order to assess the knowledge and practices of both practising health professionals and final-year medical and nursing students regarding lifestyle modification in CDL.
Study population
The study was conducted in the Cape Town Metropole. This region consists of eleven districts housing forty-four health facilities that render services to CDL patients, as well as four tertiary institutions offering medical or nursing programmes. The study population included doctors, nurses and other health professionals (health promoters and nutrition advisors) who currently render services to CDL patients at public health facilities within the Cape Town Metropolitan area, as well as final-year medical and nursing students attending tertiary institutions within the Western Cape.
Sample
In order to achieve a representative sample, stratified random sampling, based on geographical location, was used to identify the health facilities that would be included in the study. Of the forty-four health facilities available, thirty facilities were selected for participation.
The sample size for the health professionals was calculated on a precision of 10 % and an expected response rate of 70 %. In a finite population of 125 doctors and 638 nurses, a precision of 10 % required a sample of sixty doctors and 110 nurses. A 30 % adjustment of the sample size was allowed for non-response, thereby increasing the required sample size to eighty-six doctors and 140 nurses. This sample would be reflective of 69 % of doctors and 22 % of the nurses in the study population.
All doctors present on the day of the study visit were invited to participate, including those permanently employed in PHC settings as well as doctors completing their compulsory community service year (community service doctors). Compulsory community service for medical graduates in South Africa was enforced by the Medical, Dental and Supplementary Health Service Professions Amendment Act, no. 89 of 1997. Only after completion of this one-year service are they allowed to register with the Health Professions Council of South Africa and independently practise their profession in the country.
Nurses underwent two stages of sampling -one-third of nurses practising at the facility were requested to participate in the study. The sampling was done with nurses who directly rendered services to CDL patients, nurses who were currently on CDL rotation and those present on the day the study was conducted. Three categories of nurses participated in the current study: professional or registered nurses (a graduate trained nurse who has passed a state registration examination and has been licensed to practise); enrolled nurses (carries out nursing duties under the supervision of a professional nurse); and enrolled nursing assistants (carries out nursing duties under the supervision of a professional nurse or an enrolled nurse).
A convenience sample of health promoters (health professionals who are trained in health promotion and lifestyle modification) also participated in the study at the health facilities where they were available.
In order to achieve a representative sample of students, final-year medical and nursing students at four tertiary institutions were selected to participate in the survey. These institutions included Stellenbosch University, the University of Cape Town, the University of the Western Cape and the Western Cape College of Nursing. Convenience sampling was used to include these students: all students present at a specified lecture period were included in the survey.
Instruments
A self-administered knowledge test developed and validated by Talip et al. (67) , with a Cronbach's a value of 0?99, was used in the present study. The questionnaire comprised typical local case scenarios on obesity, diabetes and hypertension. However, the demographic and practices sections of the questionnaire were adapted for applicability to the students.
A subsample of fourteen health professionals were interviewed qualitatively using a semi-structured interview schedule and a total of 580 patients were surveyed using semi-structured questionnaires. The methods and results are described in detail elsewhere (68) but the results of these interviews are referred to in the discussion.
Ethical clearance
Ethical clearance was obtained from the Ethics Committee at the University of Cape Town. Informed consent was provided by each participant and a memorandum containing the correct answers to the questions as well as an explanation of each answer was posted to all health facilities after completion of the study. In addition, test results were provided to students and health professionals who requested personal feedback on the test.
Data analysis
Questionnaires were checked for completion at each clinic before the researcher departed. Completed questionnaires were then coded, cleaned and computerised. Statistical analyses were conducted using the SAS statistical software package version 8 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). Regression analysis was used to determine whether actual knowledge determined participants' self-reported health practices. A cut-off point of 80 % was chosen as a desired knowledge score. Scores were defined as poor (less than 40 %), mediocre (40-59 %), good (60-79 %) or excellent (80 % or higher).
Results
A total of 318 practising health professionals were invited to participate in the study, 223 of whom completed and returned the test, resulting in an overall response rate of 70 %, comprising sixty-one doctors, 149 nurses and thirteen health promoters. In addition, 90 % of the 199 final-year nursing students participated, as did 68 % of the 327 finalyear medical students.
Overall knowledge scores Across all groups, knowledge scores ranged from 18?5 to 88?9 %. Six per cent of health professionals scored poorly, 40 % had mediocre scores and although 48 % had good scores, only 6 % achieved the desired score of 80 % or higher. Similar results were achieved by students, where 5 %, 37 % and 55 % had poor, mediocre and good scores, respectively, with only 3 % achieving scores of 80 % or higher.
Actual v. perceived knowledge scores It is evident that the majority of health professionals overestimated their actual knowledge of lifestyle modification; 18 % and 60 % rated their knowledge as excellent and good, respectively, while only 6 % and 48 % achieved these scores, with students displaying similar results (Table 1) .
Interestingly, doctors actually underestimated their knowledge of lifestyle modification with only 14 % rating their knowledge as excellent when 20 % actually achieved excellent scores. As for the medical students, 75 % achieved good scores and 5 % achieved excellent scores compared with the 57 % and 17 % of students who rated themselves as having good and excellent knowledge, respectively. Generally community service doctors' ratings were on par with their actual scores.
On the contrary, a much larger proportion of nurses and nursing students achieved poor scores compared with their perceived ratings. Approximately 20 % of nurses in each category rated their knowledge of lifestyle modification as excellent, yet none achieved scores greater than 80 %. Other than professional nurses, the majority of nurses achieved mediocre scores. Similar results were reported for nursing students. Although 24 % of nursing students perceived their knowledge base for lifestyle modification to be excellent, less than 1 % of these students achieved scores greater than 80 %. Furthermore, 58 % of nursing students rated their knowledge as good, yet only 36 % achieved good scores. Indeed more than 60 % of nursing students had poor or mediocre scores. Like the doctors, the health promoters tended to underestimate their knowledge. Although 63 % of them rated their knowledge as excellent or good and 20 % rated their knowledge as poor, 69 % achieved excellent or good scores and only 8 % achieved poor scores. However, owing to the small sample size (n 13) this may not be a representative reflection of their knowledge and the results should be interpreted with caution.
Comparative mean knowledge scores Permanently employed doctors had the highest overall mean knowledge score (70 (SD 10) %), followed by community service doctors (67 (SD 10) %) and medical students (66 (SD 9) %). Health promoters followed closely with an overall mean score of 66 (SD 15) %. Professional nurses had a mean score of 60 (SD 10) %, followed by nursing students (55 (SD 12) %), enrolled nurses (54 SD 12) %) and enrolled nursing assistants (49 (SD 12) %; Table 2 ).
In each of the test sections the doctors had the highest mean scores, followed closely by the community service doctors and the health promoters. Nursing staff had mediocre scores across most categories, with enrolled nursing assistants attaining the lowest mean scores. As far as knowledge on dietary modification was concerned, both health professionals and students achieved the highest mean knowledge scores for the section on diet and hypertension. Except for the enrolled nursing assistants, all participants achieved good mean scores on the physical activity section. However, the section on weight loss was answered poorly by all categories of nursing staff and nursing students.
Despite the mean scores remaining more or less in the same region, the range of scores in most sections of the test was large, especially for the nursing staff. For example, although the mean physical activity scores for professional nurses, enrolled nurses and enrolled nursing assistants were 74 (SD 17) %, 70 (SD 21) % and 57 (SD 23) %, respectively, the scores ranged between 0 and 100 % across all three categories of nursing staff.
Identified problem areas
Questions that were poorly answered, where only 12-30 % of participants answered correctly, reflected areas of lifestyle modification that require further education and training. Some of these questions are illustrated in Table 3 . Table 4 presents some of the questions that were answered correctly by the majority of participants, thereby reflecting the messages that are currently being promoted. More than 90 % of health professionals had the correct knowledge regarding some of the most important messages for patients with CDL.
Messages being promoted
Practices
Self-reported health As seen in Fig. 1, 11 % of participants reported that they smoked, 54 % that they participate in exercise regularly to maintain their fitness levels, 26 % that they are overweight and 62 % that they follow a healthy diet. Regression analysis of self-reported health demonstrated that health professionals and students who indicated that they followed a healthy diet were significantly (P 5 0?0012 and P 5 0?0064, respectively) more likely to achieve higher scores on the knowledge test than those who did not. Figure 2 illustrates that the majority of participants identified the mass media as their main source of information on smoking and physical activity, while more than a third identified textbooks as the main source of information on diet.
Main sources of information
Confidence in counselling
The majority of health professionals and students indicated that they were quite confident (56 % and 55 %, respectively) or very confident (24 % and 20 %, respectively) in providing counselling on lifestyle modification.
Barriers preventing counselling
Lack of time, lack of patient compliance and language barriers were identified by more than 70 % of health professionals and less than 52 % of students as barriers that do/would prevent them from providing counselling on lifestyle modification (Fig. 3 ). Very few participants cited a lack of knowledge and inadequate counselling skills as barriers to counselling.
Practices implemented on initial patient visit
Although most health professionals often measure weight, take a dietary history and enquire about both smoking and physical activity habits (Fig. 4) , less than half of the health professionals measure height and calculate BMI.
Access to and consultation with experts in lifestyle modification
The majority of health professionals indicated that they do not have access to or consult with experts in physical activity (90 % and 88 %, respectively) or smoking cessation (82 % and 84 %, respectively). Furthermore, only 39 % of health professionals indicated that they often have access to dietitians, compared with 26 % who indicated that they often consult dietitian.
Knowledge and practices regarding smoking cessation Most health professionals (84 %) and students (71 %) indicated that they do/would routinely advise patients to stop smoking. However, while more than 90 % of students Fig. 1 Self-reported practices of survey respondents: publicsector primary-care health professionals and final-year students, Cape Town, South Africa indicated that they would enquire about smoking habits in all patients, health professionals were more likely to restrict their enquiries to CDL patients, CHD patients, pregnant women and adult males, and were thus less likely to make enquiries from females and adolescents. The most common methods of smoking cessation recommended by health professionals and students were tapering off (61 % and 80 %, respectively), counselling by health professionals (49 % and 90 %, respectively) and nicotine replacement therapy (33 % and 88 %, respectively).
Discussion and recommendations
Lifestyle modification is not only one of the cornerstones of the management of people with CDL, it is of fundamental importance in primary prevention. Yet the vast majority of South Africans do not have access to dietitians, biokineticists and smoking cessation counsellors who can provide detailed input on lifestyle modification. In the public health sector, doctors, nurses and health promoters are relied upon to dispense this information.
It is encouraging to note, from individual interviews conducted (68) , that health professionals have a positive attitude to lifestyle modification. For example, they identified patient education as one of their major roles and commented on the positive role of lifestyle modification in preventing and managing CDL. They also expressed their desire to care for their community and their sense of achievement and excitement when thanked by patients for their advice, which motivated them to provide counselling. Interestingly, they ranked diabetes and hypertension above other common chronic conditions such as HIV and tuberculosis in terms of providing health education, as diabetic and hypertensive patients comprised the largest proportion of their patient load.
However the current study clearly shows that there is an undeniable misalignment of health professionals' actual and perceived lifestyle modification knowledge. Simply put, they say they are knowledgeable but the Fig. 3 Barriers preventing lifestyle modification counselling on diet, physical activity and smoking cessation as provided by survey respondents ( , health professionals; , students): public-sector primary-care health professionals and final-year students, Cape Town, South Africa majority of them are not. The range of knowledge demonstrated in the study indicates that misinformation and misconceptions regarding lifestyle modification are rife among health professionals. These results are particularly disturbing since the study tested health professionals' applied knowledge of lifestyle modification, directly providing an indication of the information that they dispense to their CDL patients.
These perceptions lead to misplaced complacency among health professionals and explain why they do not view lack of knowledge as a barrier to counselling. Even more disturbing is the fact that they are confident in providing lifestyle modification counselling to patients, which begs the question: are patients really benefiting from the current counselling sessions?
Although doctors and medical students appear to have reasonable knowledge on the topic, they seldom have the opportunity to impart their knowledge to their patients. This is attributed to the structure of the primary health services for CDL patients, whereby patients are regularly (usually once a month) seen by nurses and are referred to doctors only twice a year for a consultation that lasts approximately 5-7 min during which everything from examination to re-issuing medical prescriptions and counselling has to take place (68) . Many doctors also experience language barriers which further hinder the provision of counselling. As a result the nursing staff, who have displayed alarmingly poor knowledge, are the main providers of health promotion and education in PHC facilities.
Yet patients (interviewed in another aspect of the current study) have clearly indicated that they prefer to receive information via individual counselling sessions with a doctor or nurse (68) . In the PHC setting this is clearly not sustainable due to large patient loads; even if it were, improving the knowledge of the nurses requires urgent attention.
It is apparent that the way in which education should be delivered at PHC facilities needs to be reviewed.
Health promoters and nutrition advisors at these facilities are specifically trained and employed to provide health education and counselling to patients on a variety of topics including lifestyle modification. Since health promoters' knowledge parallels that of doctors and exceeds that of nursing staff, this group provides an alternative avenue through which patients can be supported to adopt healthier lifestyles. While very few patients reported that they would prefer to receive information from these health promoters or nutrition advisors, this may be attributed to patients placing more value on information provided by nurses and doctors as they are perceived to have a higher status than health promoters and nutrition advisors. On the other hand, it reflects patients' lack of exposure to them as they are currently available at only a few PHC facilities. It is necessary to promote, advocate and appreciate the value and use of PHC health promoters and nutrition advisors among patients and other health professionals at PHC level, to facilitate referrals and endorse the services that they provide. Concurrently, more posts for this group should be created to ensure that their services are available at all PHC facilities and to enable proper utilisation of staff.
The poor knowledge scores achieved, especially among the nurses, is linked to the observation that they receive the majority of their lifestyle modification information via the mass media. Mass media campaigns have been shown to be effective in improving the lifestyle modification knowledge of the general public (69) (70) (71) (72) (73) (74) (75) (76) (77) (78) (79) and thus this avenue of health promotion should be utilised effectively for the population as a whole. Health professionals, however, require more exposure and training in lifestyle modification. There is a need to review their training in this regard as well as to standardise the information that health professionals, students and patients are exposed to. The manner in which this training should occur needs careful thought as it needs to be Lifestyle modification knowledge of health professionalsaddressed at both undergraduate and practising health professional level. Today there is a lot of emphasis on prevention, but to what extent are factors of lifestyle modification incorporated into training? Currently there is a large focus on pharmacotherapy, but to what extent do training institutions go beyond the rhetoric of a healthy lifestyle? At present medical students are exposed to lifestyle modification as part of their curriculum during periods within their fourth, fifth and sixth years, while nursing students gain exposure during their first year. This exposure implicitly communicates lifestyle education as part of patient care but no explicit dedicated lectures or seminars on the topic currently exist in their curricula. The need for the development of suitable training modules in lifestyle modification during undergraduate training should be brought to the attention of the relevant educational institutions. Altering the student curriculum has been a recommendation commonly cited in the literature (42, 47, 48, 61, 62, 80, 81) ; however, this is a challenge as health professional training curricula are very full and thus the viability of this recommendation remains to be tested. The curriculum should be restructured to include training on actual lifestyle modification modules, which are not solely restricted to theory but include practical workshops on how to apply theoretical knowledge.
Health professionals working at PHC facilities can be trained by providing continuous education in lifestyle modification. This could take the form of a postgraduate diploma for nurses in CDL management at tertiary institutions. In order for such a programme to be attractive some form of incentive such as increased remuneration or even sponsorship may be required. There are precedents within the HIV realm where training courses such as the Diploma in HIV Management, offered by the College of Family Physicians of South Africa (82) , contributes towards career development and career paths. Improving lifestyle modification education at continuing medical education courses has also been recommended in the literature (43, 44) . Thus attendance at lifestyle modification and chronic disease management workshops could form an essential component of continuing education for both medical and nursing professionals.
Due to the current lack of medical and nursing staff at PHC facilities, a more viable recommendation may be to provide in-service training to staff. There is currently an existing in-service training programme (PALSA PLUS) which has been effective in simultaneously improving the quality of care for chronic (asthma) and infectious diseases (tuberculosis) (83) . Staff exposed to this programme have requested its expansion to address other chronic diseases, specifically diabetes, hypertension and CVD.
It is important to bear in mind that the present study was conducted in the best-resourced province in South Africa and that these findings probably provide the bestcase scenario. Due to a lack of resources, other provinces in South Africa are likely to be worse-off. In order to address this and give due diligence to the rhetoric of a healthy lifestyle, the first point of call would be to address the complacency regarding this topic by aligning health professionals' perceived knowledge with their actual knowledge and then to embark upon the training that they both receive and require.
